
+ Doxology                                                    “Gloria Patri”
                                   
 Glory be to the Father/ and to the Son/ and to the Holy Ghost/ As it 
 was in the beginning/ is now and ever shall be/ world without end/ 
 Amen/ Amen. 
 
The Offertory 
 
The Pastoral Prayer  
 
+ The Reading of the Word of God 
 First Reading - Isaiah 44:1-8 
 Second Reading - Matthew 16:13-17 
 Leader: This is the Word of the Lord. 
 Cong: Thanks Be To God! 
 
The Sermon                     Rev. David Correa L. 

Silent Meditation 
 
+ Congregational Song               “Jesus There´s None Like You” 

 
 There is no song we could sing/ To honor the weight of Your glory/ 
 There are no words we could speak/ To capture the depth of Your 
 beauty 
 
 Chorus: Jesus, there’s no one like You/ Jesus, we love You, 
 ever adore You/ There’s no one like You/ Jesus, we love You, 
 ever adore You, Lord 
 
 There is no sinner beyond/ The infinite stretch of Your mercy/ How 
 can we thank You enough/ For how You have loved us completely? 
 
 Bridge: All we have/ All we need/ All we want is You (3x) 

 
+ The Commission 
 
+ The Benediction. 
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Our mission is to faithfully plant and water the 

seed of the Gospel through the Means of Grace 

in the lives of people of all ages so that they Belie-

ve the Gospel of Christ, grow in His Grace, com-

mit themselves to His Church and build His King-

dom in Progreso and in the World. 



The Lord´s Day 
THIRD SUNDAY OF EASTER 

SUNDAY APRIL 25, 2020     9:00 hrs. 

Order For The Public Worship Of Our Lord 

 
Introit 
The Greeting  
  
 Minister: In the Name of The Father, the Son and The Holy 
 Ghost 
 Cong.: Amen. 
 Minister: The Lord be with You 
 Cong.: And also with you  
 

Life in “Jesus” 
Prelude  

 

+ The Call to Worship               Psalm 115:1-11      Pastor 

 
+  Invocation.  

 
+ Congregational Song           “He Is Our God” 

 
 Who can light the fires/ Of a thousand burning suns/ Blazing in the 
 heavens?/ There is only One/ He is our God 
 
 Who commands the nations/ Building up and tearing down/ Silenc
 ing His rivals?/ There is only One/ He is our God, He is our God 
 
 Chorus 1: Holy, You alone are holy/ Matchless in Your glory, 
 holy God 
 
 Who would come to save us/ When we turned away His love/ Con
 quer us with kindness?/ There is only One/ He is our God, He is 
 our God 
 
 Chorus 2: Holy, You alone are holy/ Matchless in Your glory, 
 no one is like You/ Worthy, You alone are worthy/ We adore 
 You only, holy God 
  
 Bridge: Now to the King on the throne/ Who was and is to come/ 
 And to the Lamb Who was slain be glory (3x) 

+ Prayer of Confession         Unison 

  
 Father in heaven, 
 I gladly confess that Jesus’ worthiness is the only answer for my 
 unworthiness: His purity for my uncleanness, His truth for my lies, 
 His humility for my pride, His constancy for my wandering, His gen
 tleness for my harshness, His contentment for my envy, His submis
 sion for my defiance, and His rejoicing for my murmuring. 
             I believe; please help my unbelief.  In Jesus’ Name, amen.  

 
+ The Assurance of Pardon.                               Hebrews 12:1-2 

+ Song of Praise     “Come Behold The Wondrous Mystery” 
  
 Come behold the wondrous mystery/ In the dawning of the King/ He 
 the theme of heaven’s praises/ Robed in frail humanity/ In our lon
 ging, in our darkness Now the light of life has come/ Look to Christ, 
 who condescended/ Took on flesh to ransom us. 
 
 Come behold the wondrous mystery/ He the perfect Son of Man/ In 
 His living, in His suffering Never trace nor stain of sin/ See the true 
 and better Adam/ Come to save the hell-bound man/ Christ the 
 great and sure fulfillment/ Of the law; in Him we stand 
 
 Come behold the wondrous mystery/ Christ the Lord upon the tree/ 
 In the stead of ruined sinners/ Hangs the Lamb in victory/ See the 
 price of our redemption/ See the Father’s plan unfold/ Bringing 
 many sons to glory/ Grace unmeasured, love untold 
 
 Come behold the wondrous mystery/ Slain by death the God of life/ 
 But no grave could e’er restrain Him/ Praise the Lord; He is alive!/ 
 What a foretaste of deliverance/ How unwavering our hope/ Christ 
 in power resurrected/ As we will be when he comes 

 

+ The Passing of The Peace 
+ The Confession of Faith         The Apostles´s Creed      Unison 
  
 I believe in God, the Father Almighty, the Maker of heaven and 
 earth, and in Jesus Christ, His only Son, our Lord: Who was con
 ceived by the Holy Ghost,  born of the virgin Mary, suffered under 
 Pontius Pilate, was crucified, dead, and buried; He descended into 
 hell. The third day He arose again from the dead; He ascended into 
 heaven, and sitteth on the right hand of God the Father Al
 mighty; from thence he shall come to judge the quick and the dead. 
 I believe in the Holy Ghost; the holy catholic church; the commun ion 
 of saints; the forgiveness of sins; the resurrection of the  body; and 
 the life everlasting. Amen. 


